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Mr. Irvin’s vole.

THANKS TO GEN. TAYLOR

3 Mt. Gayle called for the yen: and mayo

5;: but subsequently withdrew. the demand.
,5 which was renewed by Mr. Schenck.

5 ,Mr. Clingman inquired whether the sub
31 int whe‘debntable.
‘; The Speaker teplied in the nfiiirmatiw;

adding that, if debate arose. the joint reto-
lution would go over under the rule.

E Mt. Clincman otuttng that he dld not do
oire to put the resolution over. “illitlrew

j; his opposition.
‘E' Mr. Houston demanded the previous
3% qua-tion; which was not ordered.

Mr. llenloy moved to amend the motion
_’ to refer. by eddtng with instructions to in-
; cert the word, “engaged as they were in
: defending the rights of the country."
3 Mr. Aehmun moved to amend the
3, amendment, by adding thereto the words
a; "m a war nnconatitutionnly and unneces-
; utily begun by the President of the Uni
; led Staten.” '

The question on the amendmem lo the
amendment being lakon by yea: and naya.
up decided in the affirmative by—yeas
86, my. 81.

Moon; the you on this amendment lo the e-

mndtoenl. to wit: that the wet was “unconstilus
none"! and unnecutetily begun by the President
“the United States," in the name of Aunnnzn
lulu. member oi Congress from this district. We
hove no de-lre to make any cot‘ii‘tnente on this
vote. Again" our eerncetelfurte to the contrary.

MrJtvln we: elected by 1: large mejorhy . et en elec~
non when only helfthe votes were polled. end in
s dillllct‘hlt gave over 200 Democratic mejanty

et Iho lele election. Many of those who voted for
hum. done In under the impression that he would
pursue 1 course e good deal independent of both
parliament} that upon the werqueetion especially
he would reflect the sentiment. of omejority ofhte
cenelitnenle.‘snd met-in the adminietmtion in re~
lotion thereto. Doe- he believe that ho ltne done
an in thle Intel—_or, wete not theeewho voted
for him under such imprenion. again deceived in 1the teen?

Mlnj Whlgl. who now. by xhoir vole. declar'e
(bu Iho Pmidcnlcammencod lhe. war, were in
the lan Canyon. and by voting for the bill "tog.
raking Ibo cxinlcnce of lhe warydoclared Ihnl
Medea commenced the war. The qmaxion In.
um did they m1! ’ . ,

SOMETHING or A Pun !—On lhe oth
in». tho stepmboat‘Sea Bird. bound from
New Orleann to SI.Louio. with 1000kegs
of powdet, éaughl fire and blowed up. ’I he
tapering? board at a dlalnnce of'4o miles.
Th 9 pangehgen a‘nd cr'e'w encapod bbfprq
Ihufite ruched lhe powden .

°

‘ -
fl

Ana-nun ‘DIBABTERa-L-The {new}-
to» Blno Ridge blowed mi on the 18th in~
mmfon my Ohioriyer. bqlow Pimburg.
by Whichnboquhirgx pcnqnp “page killed;

DWQZQIPIQHI‘I ‘7'.“‘99‘ Inc”,

Democratic County Meeting.
Tha- Democratic Republican: ol'Clenr-

field county. will meet in aanqralucounty
mgcling on Tuesday evening of the up.
preaching court. {at lht' purpose ofappoin-
ting Delegate. to the 4th of March Con
vention. and give an exhression at their
sentiments an to the proper mode of can
ducting the prerent war.

‘ By order of tho ’
,t . Standing Committee.»

Wmcuu. Jnhnslon. nf xhe Srnme.
nod Walters and Krick. o! the Home, will
again accept our thanks fur pubiic favors.

' lunauunmm—Gov,Sum-x was in
ff, augumed on Tuesday lan, and formally

‘3‘ entered upon his dunes as Governor for
the second term. His address on the oc-
union. is excellénl, and “ill be published

3 nexlweek.

Luannnwz.-—Bills have been repor-
ted for meeting Iwo new counties out of
parts of Clan-field. One at Ihc Cheny
'l‘reo. lo be called Pine, and the plhet a 1
Punnmamney, Io he called Mahon'ing“

Who commenced the “far ?

Out lender: must. all be uwnro lhm lhe acto!
Congrats of the 13m of May. 1846, recognizing
the niltenco of the prcnenl war wilh Mexico de-

clued.lhal lfmt mu wan commenced BY THE

ACT OF MEXICO." This bill. I!) declaring. pun-

ud lhu Home of wanonmrivu with but 14 du-

uming niceu. > ~

I
The punem "on". however. cm'cnnin quite a

2 dlc'etam opinion. The] hive by n vole ufBs lo

81 declared that lhe pro-lent war was "uncomlilu.
donnlly and unntrraaarily BEGUN by (Inc Prcndznt

cflhe Uuim! Slam." Thus uin clrar lhfll eilh

er Ibo In! Home. by an nlmnu unanimous Vole-

:1, or the pruenl Home. by a ban mnjnrily. hIVE do-

rlmd A FALSEHOOD! We exlracx the lollow-

3': ing from Iho proceedings of lhe Home of Repre-
unlllh‘u on the 3d of January :

7?: Mr. Houston. of Delaware, punuanl lo

notice. inlloducod I: join! remlnlion o!
1;: (hmh lo Gen. Taylor. his officers and

men. for bravery» al the baule 'of Buena
; Vilfl.
‘ The joinlrewlution having been read
if twice. "

g Mr. Jamiemn moved that it be referred
lo the eommiuee on Mllnary Affairs.

. Election ofsmle Treasurer. ,
We have bee“ ful‘nished. bi' {friend at

Hatrl'b'"2{‘yilh lhe follbwing result of
lhe election for Slate'l‘reasurer. ' » ‘

. Hmmsnuno. Jan. 17. 1848.
.. Bothrbrauchu nllhe Legislature met
In Convemion to-day a! 12 o’clock,in theHall of lhe House 0! Representatives. to
elecl n Stale 'l‘renmrer. Alter lhe usual
mode of proceeding. the names of and
members was called ever when it appear-
ed that ; .V ._
' Arnnltl l’lumer hml 75 vMM.

Jnhn Benin had 53 " '
Where-u'pnn Mr. Plumer mm declared

duly elected State Treasurer for lhe en-
ming year. Four Democrals and one
Whig did not vote on the question.

22d February.
At a muting of Ihc Clenrfielcl \Vfl!h~

inmonian Temperance Society. l-ehl in
the cmul house on Monday eve-n n2. Jan-
ur.v 3:]. it was

Resolved. 'l‘hnl lhi. Suriely me'el in (Ha
plaée on the 29d of Februmy. next. nml
that n cummitlee be appoinlvd to‘ procure
:1 public dinner on that o'ccnsion. Alsn.

Received. That We Prcsiulml appoint a
‘Slandinu Cummlllet‘. who-e, duly it shall
be In prucure speakers lnr each meeting
hereafter. and that a'ny-plrsnn knowing of
u .npraker shall prupou’ him In said com-
mlNN‘.

theupon the Preside-m appointed H
B. Ileiuel. A. M. Hull». and William Rn
(lobauah. Hu- cummiltce to procure 3 din
ncr ; and

A B-Rnwd, J. Bnynlnn and Dr. Hen
ry Lovain. lhe cummitlee In procure spca
kers.

Extract (mm the Minulen.
G. L. REED. Src’y

l‘llE DELAYS or LEGISLATION
We begin {a lenr that [he len rrgimenl

bill will no! pun" bolh fiouses 0| Cnnzren,
as easily and as rcarlily, as we had hoped,
and an lhe inlere-ls nllhe country tequirc.
Senator Buller has oflrrml an amendment
to lhe bi”. providing for lhe filling up ul
lhe old legimenls; and Federaliym is on
I, 100 teady lo bul-lain every movement
lhat uill delay or delenl a measure im
porlanl Io vigorom mensuru. ‘ll (his in
the cats, in llw Sena". with a bill ear-
nestly recommended by the Secrelavy ol
\Vgr,’ il is unly In behave that It will to
cuumer fierce opposition in the ”cum——
We trust Ihnl lhe peoplc are carefully ob-
serving lhe couue of the oppooiliunon (his
and olhrr important Mr measures.

Pcnnaylvam‘an
Tu: MAanP. Wonm —-Bya state-

ment 0! lhe Secretory n! the New York
‘ Seaman’s Friend Sociely. it appears that

‘ there we 200.000 M‘mm-n engaged in Ihe
varioul pnm of Ihv- Umled Smes— 500.-
000 in ihe Uniied States and Grcal Brit-
nm. and (leprndoncies, and over 2.000.-
000. including “Hermon, here and else ‘
where. in the commercial world. 1

Tm: Punuc Domm --'l'he Rvpnrl of
Ihe Commissioner 0| lhe General Land
Office. just submitted In Congren, nhowa
that during lhe fair 1846. 2.278.730 a-
cres u! lhe pubiic lands were aolcl. amoun-
ting to $2,004,037; and in me firal. sec»
ond, and Ihird .quariern ol the prcnem
year, 1.830.024 acres have been sold. pro-
ducing 82,336,342.

} ERUP‘I‘IONB or m: SKIN —luhou|d be remem-
‘ bored, when Ihr con-er paruclel of impurily are
dlverled from lheir proper chennell and become
depotiled in the akin. Ihnl culaneoun eruptiom will
be lhe camequence.

WEIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
“will he found I delightful medicine {or all duor-
den 0! (he akin; because they expel from lhe bo~
dy Ihnlo poimnon- humou which are the can-e
not only of all kind- of orupliyo‘dl-ennu, but of‘
every malady incident to man. The lndinn Veg~ ‘
elnblc Pills will be found to aid and improve div
genion. and as they are adlrec: purifier of lhe
blood, Ihey will mall auuredly giyo health and
Vigor to Iho whole frame, which in mm Evil! be
care In give a smooth and healthy complexion.

81mm: or_ Coumlnrm'm AND lurrnxom :
Remember that lhe original and only genuine In~
dian Vegetable Pill: have Ihe'mignnluro of Wu.
Wmanr wrinen with n pen on the lop lobeloi
each box.

(In
do
do

[G’The genuine for sale by R. SHAW.
sole flgen!for Cleameld ,- Cams ‘9 Bno-
man. Curwenamllc; Dunn. Bunny".
Luthmbur ; and wholesale a! the Weeand generafdepot. 169 Race street. P u'la-
delphia. . -

MARRIED.—-ln Morris township. on
Thurqdny 'the l3lh inch, by S. C. Thompo
son. Esq. -MI'.VJOSEPH Sums. of Boggam, to M153. 81mm Knm. of Bradford
township. ‘

DIEDE-‘ln Guard toWnehip‘pon 1un-
day last. Joann; Hams, aged about 40
years. -, . . “_. .

‘ On, Wednesday lan. alabin Gite-rain.Mrs. Ponuufife of William Murray,

‘ Inn-entice Wanted
T9,; the Blacksmillzing Business-AN Apprentice to the‘ubnve businesswill be taken immediately by "19subscyiber, lo whom a good chance “I"be given. ‘A boy 16 or 17 years of agewoulq be prelerred. ‘ '

’ . JAMES HOLLENBACH.Cleatfield, Jun. 7.1847; \ , ' ~

Meeting of County Comm’rs.PERSONSfiuving hummus totmmnc: with theboard ‘ol‘Commulioner: ol‘ Clenrfield' county.will take .uouco. that said Board _will be in seasiqn atthei: office. In lhevborpugh ofClenrfiold. o'n Monday,lhe 313! of January. (mum ‘ -‘ 4' ‘ ' ,:~.{
..‘g Aunt—lls?. THOMPSON. (”“145Comm’n Office, lfuh - .Jununy‘l'Mß ‘> ,

, ‘.
,

lkccgipts and Expenditures
(my «Emammmmw@memm

FOR 386%
JOHN W "WIGHT. Esq. Treasurer

, o/ Clear/it’d county in account will: ,mid
counly from the em day qf January.
.3. D. 1847. up to the la! day of Jan-
uary. ./1. I). 1848, inclusive.

FIB
‘0 amount reccived on uosea- ‘

h'd land! @1431 02
do from Collector: 4708 90
do mad money turned to

credit of counly 42 85
do Irom R. Lulhm' on sale

of Strays 2 90
«In lrom'aame for S. Miller I 37
do (run: George Emngt‘l'o

note in In“ 19 05
do from Sun; of Temper-

ance Inr rm! of ball
do horn Thomas Run on

pcdlar fine

16 67

25 00

93245 54

OR.
By amount mid Jurors 7 81155 94

do E'eclion "prose. 922. 73
do Road vii-w! 134 00
do Constablu'vwaan 183 29
do Ann-on' wag" 510 86
do Comm’rn’ wage: 183 43
do Audilon’ wages 55 40
do Printing 105 68
do Clrrk to Comm'rl 140 85
do I rnpy Purdon'u Dig. 800
do Clerk to Audilon I 3 00
do making Treasurer’o

Land Bank 10 00
do Paid School dinmtl 238 5
do Criminal pro-ecu-

on" costs
do R. \V‘nllace balance

70 25

duo him as Tu’r 73 8!
Court Cry". / \ '2B 87
Jurornon Inqufsilionn 500
Sub bounlie- l. 197 81
Provhnnotarv We» "8 68
Repair: in Promon-

oury’l office
Juflicu' fen
Supervnoro’rond tax

used by county
P. Mullen for dam-

ages
‘Curwrouillé budge
Sm:- Rood!
Auditing Proihono-

tary’c account-
Counspl to Comm’n'
Dep. Altovney Gen-

ernl’n feel
Sherifl’s fees
Bnanllnz prison"-
F'ue! [or-Jail. court

house. 81c.
Slahonarv. &c.
Repair» (Inc. _
J. W. Wright's costs

lolling lands
New Jail
Money borrowed

from bridge
Refunds
Exam-rations allow-

ed CoHectou

35 00
10 50

452 37

I
9 75

250 00
89 00

21 09

do
do
do

30 75
13 75
85 29

36 57
76 23
61 70

40 09
256 68

10 75
62 3|

238‘ 86

85832 06
By per cent. of Treasurer on

$2.078 59 at H
By bslance duo Treasurer at

Int settlement - 101 93Balance due county from Tn’r 131 39

181 I7

06246 54

ovrsmzvnmo DEBTS due Coun
(y from Unsealed Lands and Collec
tors. -

aoumv.
‘ 0n Unualod Land: .2500 00M Forcov Bradford 1837 654

A Gon,jr. Decatur 1839 751
GWiltomuyet Penn 1840 V 446Wm Ri-hel Brady do 900
Thai Henry Ferguson do 3 57
Ab'm Heal Brigg: " 1841
Danlol Smilh- Gib-on do
8 J Tour Chou. . do
D Wnln Penn do
D Mchcken Bell do .I G C Panamora Pike do
8 Jordan Jordan 1842
J anhom Cheat vdo
John Weaver Bell i~ ‘du‘ :'l' Overlorf ' Gibwn 'do
Goo Tubba Fergumn do
Isaac Leo Burn-ido ‘do
J McQulllnn do . 1843
C Shot!“ Decatur do,
Ono Hoyt - Huston do .
w M Smiley Beccnm 1844
C Nefl' Bomnido do '
Jul Wood- = \Chau N do
Ffoarce. , Bradford do
8 Brilhnrt Bormido 18.45.,
D McGoahon Joroan - ' do" ‘
A [Atoms Girord ‘ do.
J “Boyle! ‘ Brady" do
J W Lambom Chain] - do .. -
J‘Bloom er :,, 2 Pike“. do.-»
A lrvln Bogough‘lfifi
Thou Hon , Brodford.. Vdp ;.

STATIC.

621
226 I 4 83

, 100
932

112 "

14,72 23 65
101, s 1 58

.4 05
2412 W .
2144 13,94
58 31 ,

. 27 93
10 so 9 an
23 92 )6 27
6,21 , ,as 05

3863 1229
844 - ‘

49 09
41 49 ;, L53:5 35. _ 1,3 _59
‘s'o3' '
1909 1576
1460?. ,

.38 35' ‘l7 9!
dz».

John smu- no . do 46 60
mm weny n.3, do - 121 60 . 380
'H'Mtg'nm Covinmon‘ do .90 35 ‘ "

, swunum :‘Chflh , d0" ; ..’“ 54 9° 5"
Wm Winn Ferguson do_ .51 42 ll §6
John Royo‘ . ;Giyard do ~ 647 _ vo'JelloWilson Huston do ' _ 8"
J "Win anrar'uco ‘do 7' 34' 120
B FStorling Piko do ‘ 197 64 51 33
Wm Mall-n Beccutin 1847 - 177 05 . 25 89‘Wm 801 l . 801 l do V 151-09 32 33
H Waplo Ragga do 141 89 66 90.'l‘Hamphin Bum; do 41 80 IJacob liobloi Bradford do ‘ 179 36" 585
D Lulmrdol " Brady do, 1353 15
J Brinkley Burmido do ' 142 49 ‘ 10
J Wenovor Chou do; , 107 15 35 35
J B Rummy Covingmn do , 8812’ 46 68
T McCrucknn Ferguson do 6015 35’02
J Moorhénd ‘ Fox do ' 3 73 1 00
A Murmy Girnrd do 57 65 95 53
W M Huyl Hullon do 16 0| .
J Rea jr. Jordan do 203 ‘3l 'B7 56
J Srlmom Knrlhnuu do 64 75 29 25
8 Ardny Lawrence do 257 56 575
1". "never Mums do 145 11,
R Dnnvet Penn do 219 83 96 4:!
W Bloom or. Plko do [538 12 239, 18
H Hendormn Woodward do 70 95 18

8655! 52
Amoum of outstanding coumy orders 02.500 00
‘ Since paid. ~ ._‘l

Unsealed Road Taxes.
JOHN W} WRIGHT. Eu}. 7reamrer

of Clearfield county. in account with
the several townships in said county [or
Road money ' ' .

DR
To balance due town-hips at last

avlllrmenl. , - $139 15
To amount vecrivcd Irom unwa-

led Lands. » I20! 84

[340 09

{By amount paid Bucca'r'in to.
including nvrcentnze, $34 54
'do He” do 54 63

do Bogus do 23 9.5 ‘
dn Bradlnrd do 77 40
do Brady do 107 40
do Burnside do 30 76 '

do Chell do 91 53
do Cnvinaton do 17 16
do Dccalur do 43 I 2 .
do Ferguson do 18‘53 ‘ ’

do For do 4 69
do Glrord do 75 68
do Goahen do 34 14
do Huron do 181 91
do Jordan do 5| 3| -

do Karthluu do 35 19
do Lawrence do 55 74
do Morris do 69 "-86
do Penn do 52
do nge do 28 82
do Woodward do 37 50——

‘ 51022 ‘
Balance due townships 318

Cl 340

JOHN W. WRGHT. thq Treasurer
q] Clemfield county. in account withthe
several School District; ineaid county.[or School money. ,

DR
'l'o balafice due diutricu at last

setlluncnt . 5122 70
To amnuntrecewcd on u‘hse‘aietl

land' 785 18

CR.
By am’l plid Beccuil dimict;

including percentagc.-SB 79‘.
do Bell district 65
do Boggy ,» do 45 48
do Bradford do 71 82
do Brady do I 51
do Burnside do 42 07
do Chant do 62 33
do Cm‘ington do 5 47
do Decatur do 37
do Goshen' do 28 )5
do Giranl do 44 45
do Huston do 69 ‘
do Jordon do 85 08
do Kathaul do 08 ,
do Lowencc do 25 73
do Mom: do 46 92
do Penn do 08
do Pike do . 40
do Woodward do 33—-'—-

.469 38
43. 50Balance due dialricu

$907 88

WE. the under-Igned Commmionau of Clonr—-
fiald oounly."hning _anmlnod 'lhe account. of
John W. Wrighl. Esq» Tron-ular of unid county
(or 1847.do find them In above stated: and the
autumnding‘ dcbll duo lhe county 'unmun'ung to
an: Ihounnd (in hundred and filly-one dollars and
fifty-two canlu. Wilnou our handnhil lixlb day
of Jaliuary. 1848.

, A. KYLAR,
' J; A READ. Comm'u

JAB. ELDER.
Allen—~ll. P. Tuouraou. Clerk.

WE. iho'underaigncd Addilon of Clonrfioldcounty. having examined and reimad lhp account-
oi John W. Wright. Elq-. Tromnror of said coun-
ly for 1841. do Reno”. Thar‘wo firm ‘lhnm u :-

bovo noted : and Iho out-landing dobtl duo the
county amounting to nix ihounndgflvo hundftd
and fiflvwno dallnrnnd fifly-two coma; Wiinan
our hand- lhil sixth day of January. 1848--»

. WM. 'l‘; THORP.‘ ‘ ' '

. . JAMES M. SHAW, £Auditom-ROB"? WRIGLEY, Br. ' iAnni-. 11. P. Tuounon. Clerk. 2
ROBERT WALLACE. V ' w. A. WALLACE.uoumvsauno,u. l annum.”.

R- &l w. Al WALLACE'
‘-_ f. fltlarniqs.at. Lawf - ‘. '

WILL pghp'tice in Ihe'neveral- courls
. vol! Cleulfi'eld. Blair 8: Elklvcoun'ties. ' BUSIDEIi' gqflufled lo’ eilhn ofthe
punvcn. will {guns the care and mew
tints ,otbotbu H23 ‘2' ' if.“-'-‘i€§‘.“l'6; ’47,

wawmm

111

! -MARBLE WORKS
fl! MILESBURG.‘ "(knife counts/{Pit

AARON PARTERAGE—Iaw 0! Plug
Intlelphin—begd to inform: lhe citi-

: 1'9"“ 0’ Clenrfield rnumy that he intend»
h"““”°" tn ‘tinil lheburuugh nl Clemfield
ngnhrly lwice a year. [or the purpose n!
""h'inz ordern‘to‘r MflHBLE MflN-TLE PIECES.-1M 0 N. UME N TS,
TOMBS and TOMB STONES. Ev-
ery depcviplion of CUT'STONE. for
building's. &c.. will be. furnish"! in [M
first ptylpol work manfihip. and on lhemns‘ ‘

renmnahle N'rma. l
Trude. If suitable, will be taken'in per!

my.
.

Wife may be found at tho Manainn
House on court weeks. janQO—lf

-; ..‘-Latest Arrival H ‘
. . MORE’JVEW GOODS 37' THE
*

_
CHEAP. STORE. .

THE undenignedifilujuif‘ fPCfl'Pd
. 3"" ”Mm-d. at Btccan‘a Mills, a
large Hock ul » . ‘A .. ‘1

Dry Goods, Groceries.
uhich will be HIM a: low toy-CASE 0farcepvatflt‘ COUNT RY‘ PRODUCE. m'LUMBER. N can be pufclnised influe
County. . , , _

913°Ladies & Gentlemen win do we"
to come nml examine his Mock. ind'he
doubts not they will find every Ething tu-

I ‘ ‘p m
ADAM lIARSHBARGER.

Béccnria Milk} ‘ ' 'Jun. 7. 1848. ' '

Sheriff’s Sales. ,

Y virtue of: writ ofalias Levari Facu-E% as. muéd out of the court otpomr
tnon Pleas of‘ Clearfield cnunty.._!,od W‘mc directed.“ wiH be exposed lo'fiUb'm
uale at the court house in the borough of
Ctearficld. on Momluy the-3H: day‘yf
January. 1848. a certain tract of lam! ult-
uute in Kurthavps township, Clenvfield
county, beginning at ‘a {mat corner 122-
perches cart 0! a maple. being the narth‘
west corner «I the warrant No. 1094. and

‘ being part of mid warrant. thence cut 106
1 perches to a hickory corner. (hence ouuth
153 perchra ta :1 post comer. thence wed
108 perches to a b'ack o'ak Corner. thence
north 153 perches to the place of beam-
ninz. containing ninety three acres and,
lovtyTt'our perches and seven tenths of a
perch. Seize-l. taken in execution/amt
to be sth us the property of JacobKuneu.
by I» JOHN SI‘ITES. Sh'fi'.

S’neff‘s uflice. Clear-gfirld. Dec. 10. 1847.

Court Proclamation.
WHERE/\Slhe Hon. Goa W.Woodwnrd.Pro-’

dontJudgoofthe CounofCommon quuol
tho4tbjudicinl diulrict. compoaed 0! the counuuot
Clinton. Mimi". Centre and Clonrfield. and the
Hon ‘ James 'l‘. Leonard and Abraham K Wrighh
lfisq'rl.Auoaciaw Judge: in Ctonrflald county. hue
inundthou precepl. bennng datelhe 3d dav oi 09ch1847. wme directedJor ho.dinga R ‘ .
Caurla" Common Pie/m, Orphans Cong, Court

or Quarter Sections, andCourt ofDyer «f 71:»
miner and General Jail Delivery, "

a: Clearfield Town.fortho Countyol Clearfiommn
who fithonduy o! Jnnpary next. (bring lhe 31a! dny
ofthe month.) " ‘

Nance {athercjbm hereby given.
to thoCoronen. Justicesoltho Ponce, dz Countable}
mand for tho County ot'Clcnrfiold, to nppenr inlhou'own proper persons, with Rollo, Romrdanquiltttooo
Exclamation: and other Remembrances. to do than
things whtch thclr offices dun theirbehnll apportall
to be done; and all wuncsaca and othorpononl pro-
uecutng m beball ol theCommonweulth agalmt guy
prisoners arerequired to be then and thoroattendmg
and notdoport without lenve.atthoir peril. ,Jnron
armreqncsted to bo punctual inthelratwndanco ot
the‘ nppointedtime agreeable to notice.

.

Gwen underm hand at the townol Clenrfield,thu
30m day at gcc’r. m the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty muonLnndtho

- loventy-leoond your of American lnigaondonco" - " JOHN S'l'l'l‘ ‘ .'Sh'fl‘ -

lSl‘ of Grand Jurora tor JanuaryL Term. 1848. ‘
Geo-go R Dullen Farmer Mort-ii
Fred’k Arnold Chaitmakcr‘ Brady
Amos Bonn“ Farmer ‘ ' :do '-
Levi Da'e do " do '
David Welly do - do" ' “

Thomas Ralst‘on do ' ' Jordon ‘
Wm Ogden do Llwrcit'f.Jamel Daugherty do do” '

J B Caldwell do 'do‘ '
Ab'm Pearce do Bradford
Isaac Kline do do
John Young do Burnaide
John McMurray do do
John McQuillcn do do
Henry Ncfl do ' do
Ch‘n Pound! Cabinet maker Borough
Ch’n Harutah Lumbetman Decatur
Robert Roan Farmer Pike
John Dale do doJohn Patton jr. Merchant do
Peter Gearhart Farmer Bou-Davtd Cree do Beccario
Jon’n Evans jr. Shoemaker Penn
George W Helao‘ Farmer Ginrd

[Bl‘ 0| Travis Jurors tor JanuaryL 1‘2"", 1848; . ‘
Samuel Gonlnllas Former K'arlhul
Wm M Smiley . ’do Betrtm
B B Wright - do. do
Roberto Whlleuide do ’do
Thoma! Cowen Laborer . do
Wm Somerville Farmer . Cher!
Samuel McEweu do 5* do
Thomas Holt ‘ du Bradford
Johoßrune'r do ' do .

George 8‘ Dale do . Pile VDawd Fleguljr. ’ do Bogg-
Georgo Turner do , 'do ,
John Adams do ' do
J S Radebnch ,Luborer Borough
D W Moore Primer , .do
J H Hdburo Cordwmner do
J W Shogun. “‘agonmaker' do
R Henderson Farmer Woodward
Henry Swan do

__ Jordon
Jeremiah Hoo‘ver do - ' .Morrih
John B Kylur ' do ~f u'dof' :
Elina Herd do '. Bell .
Rug-ell McMurfiuy .~ don v _ db , :
Jeane Hutton do. _. ;Burnrl'do .
Thom“ McKee do ‘ .’. fiadpfi
Joseph Lovelaco 'l’ulor 51‘ 1405(- '
John Tnompeon Former - Brady“!Joseph Seller do _, ;~ 40:1,-
J Pomlelhwail do , . . ‘ . , do? ‘
EH Rlehel ~ . do . ' . aid“,
Th0!!!" Kirk ‘ .;V ,‘do

" , din»:Benjamin Canon ‘., do,
‘_.

. ; am;
Jesse Milton ; V - Hm. .._. "coma“h” Rona!“ Tannu" r ‘ ;-P.uo:

.~ : WANTED; ,- “wixl'v?
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